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Chicago in again stronger this week, nml 
some sanguine individuals claim tlm* tin* 
bottom of tilings liar, liven reached nml 
prices arc once more on tin* rise. Quota
tions arc : — May, 9"5 June, ami 
ill Ï Julv. i : \ August. « ’orn i- weaker at 53J 
May. ami 54: .1 une. I.iverpool is sullen nml 
weaker. Spring wheat living quoted at 7- 7>1 
to 7> '.id ami Red Winter 7s 8d to Ss 2.1. 
The local market i« as dull as it can be. 
jirices are lower. We quote a^ follows :— 
Canada Hod Winter, 81.12 i> $1.15 ; Can
ada White, 8l.ns to SI.In {Canada Spring, 
81.12 to 01.1Ô : Com, 56v to 5<c in bond: 
Peas. 90c to 91c ; Harley, 56c to 7*>c ; live 
63c.

Flour. — The market is dull at 
lower piico. We -unite :— Superior 
K\ trn,05.35 t > $5.4" : Kxtra Superfine,85.00; 
Fancy. 81.95 to 05,"0 Spring Kxtra 
84.(in to 84.Ml ; Superline, 84 "" to 84. H1 ; 
Strong Raker-’, Can., $5. 1" to $5.40; do., 
American, 8*'.37» to 8'> 40 ; Fine, 83.55 
to 03.6" ; Middlings 03.35 to 03.45 ; 
Pollards, 03.1(1 to 03.35; Ontario bags, 
(medium), hags included. 02.3" to 82.4"; 
do., Si.ring Kxtra, 02.15 to 02.2" ; do., 
Superfine. 82.1" to 82.15 ; City Bags, de
livered, 82.-5 to 02.90.

Meals.—Cornmeal, 83 20 to03.40 ; Oat
meal, ordinary, 81 35 to 04.75 ; granulated,
01-0 to 0li.ii".

Dairy Produce.—New butter is bring
ing 22c to 25c. Tin* following are the 
quotations for old :—Eastern Townships,is* 
to 21c. Morrisburg and Brock ville, 17c 
to 2"c ; Westerti, summer makes, 14c to 17c. 
Add to t lie above price.' a couple of cents 
per lb. for selection- for the jobbing trade. 
Cheese i- quoted at 13 to 14c.

E'ius that are fie-li are bringing front 
16v

lion Product». — Arc very dull 
We quote as follows -Western Mess 
Pork, 821.5" to 821.""; Canada Short
Cut. 8-! I 50 ; Hams,
to 14. ; Bld. 11, 13. to 14c ; [.aid. in pail-
Western do.,( 'anadiaii, 12. t
1 - Je ; T. ■ tu 9jc as to quality
lh.-SM'l Hogs, per 1*1" lbs., 0S.75 to 09.25

Syrui' AND Sun All. Maj le Ssrup i
quoted at 75c to tide, and Sugar at 9c to 
l"c.

Ashes are quiet at 01.25 to 81.3" for 
Puts

LIVE STUCK MARKET.
Tim market for beef cattle is in a dis

orderly -tatu owing t«* adiflerem-i >f ujtin- 
i.• n between the sellers and the butcher- as 
to the proper place for holding the market. 
Prices continue pretty high for nearly all 
kinds, ranging from 5c to 6c per 11». for fair 
to good fat cows ami steer-, while leaner 
cows and hard bulls bring from 4c to 5c per 
lb. Common and inferior calves are very 
plentiful and sell at from 82 to 85 each, 
while Mipciiur calves bring from 8- to 812 
ca -li. Sheep are in good demand at from 
8*1 to 812 each, ami spring lambs at from 
$.{ 5u to 06.0" each. Live hogs sell at abuu

farmers' market. 
is a fair attendance of market 

- and of farmers who reside near tu
The

the ci v. at the market», ami along with the 
trade; - they keep the market pu tty well 
supplied with most kinds of seasonable pro
duce. There are no changes to note in the 
prices of grain, but potatoes are easier and
very g....1. Early Hose and Chili potatoes
can be bought foi 7"c p-r bag. The supply 
uf egg- i- v.-ry large and prices are low ; old 
butter i- rather dull of sale, but fresh prints 
uf superioi quality arc in active demand at 
pretty high rau-s. The apple market is 
rather overstocked with more or less un
sound fruit, which lias to be sold at whatever 
it will bring. Strawberries are very cheat» 
for so early in the year ami have been fell
ing here lately at from 25c to 4"c pel box. 
The retail prices ul Hour ami Indian 
meal are lower. The supply of hav 
is equal to the demand, but pressed bay 
is in much greater demand than during 
the sleighing. Oats are 01.05 to 01.15 
per hag ; peas, 01.00 to 81..10 per bushel ; 
potatoes, 00c to 70c per bag; Swedish tur
nips, 00c to 70c do. Tub butter, IS: 
to 24c per lb ; eggs, 16c to 25c per 
dozen. Apples, 03.00 to 05.5" per barrel ; 
Hay,05.50 to $9 5" per loo bundles of 15 lbs. 
Pressed hay, 55c to 70c per 100 lbs,

New York, April 22, 18,-4.
Grain.—The following are the closing 

prices for future delivery to-dav:—Wln at,
1 l.02*e May ; 01.04* June ; 81.045 Julv.
! 81."44 August. Corn, 6"5c. April ; 6"V 
j May ; (10Jc June ; 62 Julv ; 62 August. Oat-. 
36 April, 365 May. Peas. Canada field

19"c to 95c; green peas, 01.38 to 01.4". 
Rye, Western. 69c, Canada 74 jc, Barley N ■ ».
2 State, 79c, Canada No 1.775c. in bond.

Flour.— Quotations are : Spring Wlmat
— No. 2 02.15 to 82.50; Superfine, 82 5"

; in 02.85; Low Kxtra, 03.15 to $3.45: 
Clear-. 84.50 to $5.oo ; Straight (full 
-tock), 04.90 h 85.7"; Patent, 85.2" to 
86.60. Winter Wheat. No. 2 82.20to 82 * ' ; 
Superfine, 82.70 to 83.15 ; Low Extra, 
03.15 to 83.50 ; Chars (II. ami A.), 
84.15 to 85.5" ; Straight (R. ami A.), 81.7" 
to 86.0<t : Patent, 05.15 to 06.35 ; Straight 
(White Wheat), 84.35 to 05.60 ; !.. w 
Kxtra (City Mill). 03.60 to 04.1" ; 
West India, sacks, 83.75 to 04.-5 ; barrels, 
We-t India, 05.00 ; Patent, 05.25 to 
06 0"; South America,04.90 to 05.15; Patent, 
85.10 to 86.00. Southern Flour—Exit a 
83.50 to 05.15; Family, 05.20 to 06.25 ; 
Rye Flour,—Fine 02.50 to 82.66 ; Sup-r- 
tinc, 03 25 to 83.6*i. Cn-otiml Flour, 82.65 
to 01.26 ; nil barrels Sour at 02.50 to 04.10.

Meals.—Oatmeal, Western fine, 05.00 to 
05.40; Coarse. 05.4" to 05.90 per lui. Corn- 
meal, Brandywine, 03.40 to 83.50 ; Western 
Yellow, 03.1(0 to 03.16; Rag meal, Coarse 
Ci tv 01.1" to 01.15; Fine white, 01.3" 
to 01.4"; Fine yellow, 81 4" per 100 lbs. 
Corn flour, 82.75 to 83.76 ; Hominy, $3..'»" 
to 84.00 per barrel.

Feed.- loollis. orshar»s,at 022.00 to 023; 
1"" llis. or No. 1 middlings, at 019."" to 
021.0" ; St His. or No. 2 middlings, at 817. 
to 01-. ; 6** 111- or No. 1 Iced 016.5" to 
817."" ; 50 lbs or me limn feed, 016.5" 
to817-iwi ; 4" Hi- or No. 2 feed, 816 5" 
to 017.00 Rye feed at 018.00 to $19.00

Seeds.—Clover seed, 10c to 10jc for fair 
to choice ; timothy, retail parcels 81.55 to 
81.7" ; round lots 81.50 to $1.60 ; do
mestic llax-eed nominal, 01.60 to 01.70 ; 
Calcutta linseed, 01.85 to 01 90.

Ritter.—Good high grades sell read il v, 
and holders are not anxious tu keep back, 
.«hading to make sales. The quotations are : 
—Creamery, new, ordinary to fancy, 21c to 
32c. State dairies, old, fair to fine, 15c. to 
22c; State firkins, old, fair to best, 16c to 27c; 
State Welsh tubs, new, fair to choice, 23c to 
27c ; Western imitation creamery, new, 18c 
to 25c ; Western dairy, old, ordinary to best, 
He to 12c ; Western factory, new, ordinary 
to best made, l"c to 19c.

Cheese.—A quiet market with small de
mand. We quote State factory skims to 
select, 5c to 15c; Pennsylvania skims, good 
to prime, 2c to 5^c ; Ohio Hats ordinary, 5c

Beef. — We quote : — Extra nu—, 
$12 m to 812.5" ; Extra India mew- 
02". "0 to $23.imi ; Packet, 013.OU to 013.50

Heee Hams.—Sellers were firm at $25- 
(h» to 025.5" spot lots, but only small lots 
sold.

PoRK.—We quote :—816. to017.65 or for 
old brands me-- ; 017.5" to 018.00. for new 
mess ; $|6."i) tor extra prime ; 018.60 tu 
819.5" lor clear back 01-.UU to 019.00 or

Bacon.—A market much quieter but 
strong at 8.60c.

C'utmeats.—Pickled bellies, 12c lb. aver
age, pickled shoulders, 7ji ; pickled 
hams, 11 Jc tu 12c ; smoked shoulders, O4C ; 
smoked ham«, 13c to 131c.

I.AitD.—Prici - about steady. City lard 
bringing 8.60c. Western 8.90c.

Stearink.—Lard stearine is at 9jc for 
l choice city. Oleomargarine, weak at 8*.

Tallow.—Demand more active at 7 j to 
7j for prime city.

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

No. 2 sir Alexander < lull's great s; i-ecli id 
sh,-ilirookf, on I’rolMliitlon vit-unl limn tli • 
-UtKlpuliii ol a |*»UUcul vein io m I si.

No. I. X Synopsis of the Sim tit A<‘l. allowing 
l he «lepH iii vt-KMO-.v In Iniiilgimitlng a coliIest.

No. 4. TheR"v. Mr. Itretlionl'ssirlkIngspceeli 
at Ottawa, on the remark aine si if cess of I lie 
-eoit |.aw in the eouiily of Ilnllon.

No r». A Sermon, hy 1 lie Rev. Mr. McFarland 
of hi, John, N. K. on the duly of' lirlsilaii till-

Price, 25 Cents a Hundred.
S-y. No pu ret le will la* sold ol less than a 

; Hundred t'npo'K, anil 'Cents extra for I’o-lage 
' mi Single Parcels, and 3 Cents for each addiiluu- 
nl tiuvdred, must accompany orders.

The National Temperance Society's Tracis arc j 
on liaml at ilie W i'l'M->s otlice, and will lie lor- 
warded at cost to all who remit lor them. The> j

1. A miscellaneous series of 211 tracts, from | 
| t Wo to I w ve pages liV some ol l lie liesl wrlleis
oi I lie count ry, suilahle for all classes of pennle. 
and tnlapied io every phase of the work-fl.ld

2. Seventeen four-page illustrated tracts—UK*.
3. Teacher-' series prepared hy a committee 

front the Woman's Cliilsil m Temperance 
I’iiVuc, especially adapted for teachers—5c.

I. i lue-page hamlhill i racts, 7!) kinds, 2llc.
ft cii I til leu’s Illustrated Tracts, 4 pages, 122

tl Tweiit y-nltie T«"m iterance I .cartels or En
velope Tracts, neatly priuted on tinted paper

T. Vnlon l-enflets. especially adapted to wo
man'» work. Prepared l»y a commit'ee from 1 
tip-Woman's Christian i'emiwrance Union, 77 
mini hers- ;#><•.

s. Young People's I.cartels, by the same, es- 
Ifvlally adapleif lor young people— ltk*.

M. Penny Papers—a series of 12 page Tracts, 
prepared I,y tile saint — lue.

In t’nliiu UandhlIts—Cider series, 10 nlim

it. licer series f»7 numhers—Ific.
11 any money Is forwarded lor assorted sup

plies, we snail send the best assort meat we can ‘ 
o the extent thill It pays lor.

Money must Invariably be In our hands In 
advance, as there Is not even a margin to pay 
lor answering letters.

la tor now we see mrinign a glass, auric v, 
hut then face to 'ace: now I know In part: lait 
tin'll shall 1 know even as also I am known.

18. And now ahldeth faith, hope charity, 
these three; but the greatest of these Is chair y. 

GULDEN TEXT.
" Love Is the fulfilling of the law."—Rom, 

18:10.
HOME READINGH

M. 1 Cor. 13:l-*8 ............ Christian Love.
T. Horn. 18: 1-14...................Love the Fiilrtlllng

, W. John 18:81-88...................A New Command.
| Th. Matt. 22:34-48...................The tirent Com-

F. 1 John 3: 9-21..................“In Deed and In

H. I John 4 . 7-21....................  Itrotherly Love.
H. Fa. 188:1*3 .................... Rretlir u in Unity

I.EHSON PI,AN.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

I Our subscribers throughout the United 
' States who cannot procure the international 
Rust Office orders at their Rost Ollice, can 
get instead a Rust Ollice order, payable at 
House's l’oint, N. Y., which will prevent 
much iucouveuielice both to ourselves and 
subscribers.___________

Montreal Daily Witness, 03.no a year, 
post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
81.(hi a year, post-paid. Weekly Messen
ger, 5" cents ; 5 copies to one address, 82 "" 
J"RN DouuaLL & Son, Publishers, Montreal 
<V“v. ______^______

IThe Boston Globe i “All quiet on the 
Rhine. Sargent ha*dined with Bismarck." 
If the G lube were better posted in geographv 
it would have said “ All still on the Spree.”

8t John iV. IS. Telegraph.

Y»kel’to his son at a concert during tin 
performance of a duet)—“ D'ye see, Tutu, 
now it’- getting late they are singing two 
at a time so as to get done auolier."—Ex- 
eyeing» •

“The Only Lady that ever impressed 
me much.” said an old bachelor, “was a 
3"0-pound woman, who was standing in a 

j car, and when the car turned a corner, fell 
I against me.”

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(»CH (juttiUm Boot I

LESSON V.
May 4. 1881. ] [1 Cor. 13 : M3.

CHRISTIAN LOVE.
Commit to Memoky vk. 11*13,

1. Though 1 speak with the tongues of men 
and of angels, and have not charity. 1 nm l*e- 
come us soiimllng brass, or a tlnallng cymbal.

2 And though 1 have the gift ol prophecy and 
understand all mysteries, and all knowledge ; 
and though 1 have all failli, so that 1 could re
move mountains, and have nut chanty, 1 am 
nothing.

3. And though I bestow aH my goods In feed 
the poor, and l hough 1 give my body to he I 
burned, and have lul charily, it prutlLcth me) 
noihlng.

4. Vharitv suffernth long, and Is kind; charity 
• live tu not ; charity vumucih not Itself, Is not
pulled up.

Doth not behave Itself unseemly, neeketh 
not n-r own, Is not easily provoked, tlm.ketb

7. ltearcth nil things, belleveth all things. 
Impelh all things, emluretnall tilings.

(*. Charity m ver fallctli : hut whet tier there he 
prophecies, they shall fall; whether thereby 
longues, they snail cease ; whether there be 
knowledge, It shall vanish away.

H.^For we know la part, and we prophesy la

Time.—A.i>. 67. Place.—Written from Kphe.

INTRODUCTORY.
The apostle lias hem speaking In the chap*

ter pr<....ding our b ason of the exlraonllnarv
gifts ol tin- spun, amt urging the i'orlni Man 
Christians earnestly to desire tlm I» si giu«. 
He now shows them i more excellent way. lie 
sets Is lore t lii-iii t lie mmire, excel leur v and 
|siwer ol Christian love, la doing this he 
dwells particularly on three points—viz., Its 
superiority over the extraordinary gills, lis 
characteristics, and ils p> rpeiuliy. Observe 
that throughout the le-aon w follow ihe He- 
vlsvil Version In using the word love Instead ol 
charily.

LESSON NOTES.
I. —V. 1. With tiik tonovr»—language* of 

every klrd. t lie g It of tongues In it- greatest 
extent. HovNi'iMi BKAHM—mere clattering. 
Tinkling t'YMHAi. — a clanging Insiruinent 
Iliade o| a luoad thill plate of brass. V. 2 
Pilot'lln’Y—tin- gift hv which mysteries were
under-!..... I Mt ~ i n:l i - -iiiiihik secret nul II
made known hy Hod. Kxowi.kijuk—e*a<llvlne 
gilt, Caii it—not tali h as a Christian grace, lint 
Is a miraculous gift—lailli to work miracles. 
I'll Ai" i y—low i • Hod and man. Nothin»—In 
myself, In the sight oMind, lii Hie Church. V. 
3. Hkstow—literally. “ feed out try morsels," 
the mo-1 painstaking alms-giving. BoliYTO UK 
MUIINKH—the all'll Is I lull ol sacrlllclllgone's life 
for others. These acts, when done In love, are 
noble, but without love they have no value.

II. —V. 4. Rt t- t KiiETit i.oN»—hears patiently 
wlilioiit |irovo< ail"ii. Kino—ready to perform 
good others. I \ vil I'll NOT—lots no wrong feel
ing In VlvW <11 I lie goo | of others. V. J SKI K- 
Kill not UK i own—thinks more of doing than 
getting. Thinki tii m> kvii,—does hot Impute 
■lien's coniine to bad motives V.lk RkJoh'KTH 
nui i> iMqt'iTY -1MK« s no pleasure In hearing 
others HM'tiwd or convlcteil ol wrong-iioliig. V. 
7. Hkakkth ai.i. thim’.s—Is pat lent under trial. 
Hki.if.vkth ai.i. TIIINUH—is not sit'ptclous, In
ferring evil on slight grounds. Hol-KTII Aid. 
Till mis—hopes lor tliu best with regard tu

111—V. K. Never Faii.etii—prophetic* will 
fall, tongues will cease, knowledge will vanish 
away ; love will out live them all. Vs. V, III. The 
reason why knowledge mid prophecy will e. use, 
they are limited and carnal. In I lie full light 
of heaven we shall not mid lln se Impelled

flfts. V. ii. As i lie thought ami sDeecti ol an 
niant difler troin ' hose ol a m.ill, and arc out

grown. so do our highest gin - ami attainment* 
in this llle dill, r from what they will be In me 
I He to come. V. 12 A oi.ass—a mirror ; the 
word of Hod. Darkly—"in an enigmai " the 
words ami symbol* only lm|»criceUy express 
the divine things they reveal. V. 13. Aiuutmi 
—In contrast with Hie kills Unit pass away, lute 
OKKATKHT OK TIIKHK—h'CHIIse It tlh'S-es Others. 
Faith and nope at e receiving : love Is impart
ing God I* love, i .Ddm 4 : hi; Jolm 3: 111. Isive 
sends us out in Christ's stead, makes us active 
and useful lor others; so It will abide lor ever. 

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED?

2 That no sacrl line or service is of value miles* 
the motive be love.

3. Tant love makes us kind, thoughtful and 
forbearing toward others.

4. That It makes us uhnsl-llko lu seeking the
good ol others. •

fi. That we must have a new heart, and live 
for Christ* If we would show this love lu out

then that which Is In part slialTbe none away- 

11. When I was a child, 1 spike as a child, 1 
understood as a child, 1 thought as a child : hut 
when l became a mua, 1 pul away childish

Ei'I's’h Cocoa —Grateful and Com* 
FoiteiKo.—“B\ a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations of 
dige-tiuti and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties <>f well* 
selected cocoa, Mr. Kpp* has provided our 
breakfast table* with a delicately flavored 
beveinpe which may save us m <uy heavy 

ub.i'tor»’ bills. It is by the judicious use of 
'such articles of -Hut that a constitution mar 
.la* gradually built up until strong enough 
t.» iv-i.-t everv tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle malailies are floating around 

j us ready t" attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 

j I»y keeping ourselves well fortified with 
j pure blond ami a properly nourished frame." 
—Cnil Sendee Gn.:<tte—Made «imply with 
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets 

i.md tins Hi. nml Hi.) bv grocers, labelled 
—“James Kptm A Co., Homtoopathic Chem- 

I ists, London, Eng.”
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